June 13, 2014

Leonard P. Strejc

Re: Revocation of License
Professional Educator License ID#1851736

Dear Mr. Strejc:

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked your Professional Educator License ID#1851736 pursuant to Section 21B-45 of the School Code. A copy of the Superintendent’s Order is enclosed for your information.

Regards,

Jessica Riddick
Assistant General Counsel

Enclosure: Order

cc: Kellee Sullivan (via email)
Regional Superintendent Darlene Ruscitti, DuPage County (via email)
Cindi DeCola (via email)
IN THE MATTER OF THE
REVOCATION OF THE
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATOR LICENSE OF
LEONARD P. STREJC
PEL ID#1851736

ORDER

WHEREAS Section 21B-45 of the School Code, 105 ILCS 5/21B-45, provides that any license may be voluntarily surrendered by the licensee:

WHEREAS Section 21B-45 further provides that a voluntarily surrendered license shall be treated as a revoked license:

WHEREAS 23 Ill. Admin. Code 25.410 requires that all other states and possessions of the United States must be notified when a license is revoked in Illinois:

WHEREAS LEONARD P. STREJC has knowingly, willfully, and voluntarily surrendered his license named above and consented to its revocation as evidenced by the attached document:

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT the professional educator license of LEONARD P. STREJC is hereby revoked.

Christopher A. Koch, Ed.D.
State Superintendent of Education

Dated at Springfield, Illinois,
this 10th day of June, 2014.
PROOF OF SERVICE

I certify that I served the foregoing by depositing copies thereof in the United States Mail, via certified mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid, on June 13, 2014, addressed to the following at the addresses shown:

Leonard P. Strejc

I further certify that I served the foregoing referenced documents by electronic mail, on June 13, 2014, on the following at the address shown:

Kellee Sullivan, Secretary
State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board
100 North 1st Street
Springfield IL 62777
ksulliva@isbe.net

The Honorable Darlene J. Ruscitti
Regional Superintendent of Schools, DuPage County
421 County Farm Road
Wheaton IL 60187
druscitti@dupage.k12.il.us

Cindi DeCola
Hodges, Loizzi, Eisenhammer, Rodick & Kohn LLP
3030 Salt Creek Lane, Suite 202
Arlington Heights IL 60005
cdecola@hlerk.com

Jessica Riddick
Assistant General Counsel